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POLICIES AND PkOukAMMt~ INVOLVING YOUTH

Algeria, AUMtrift, Bot&wana, COlt. Rica, C,nmark, Dom1nican
RepUblic. Eu~.dor, Egypt, Germany, Federal R,public of. Gr ••ce,
Guinoa-IHssau, Jordan, Morocco, Ne~rllnd8. Norway. Panama t
Philieeinem, Romania, Senegal, Spiin, Sudan, Swedon.

Uruguay, Yugoslavia and Zairel draft r ••olution

~~ 1:1 I)t t:ommuniC'at ion bC'tw()~n tho UnitQd N.:lt ionG and
4'outh an" i'uuth orS1C1nhOolt~

Hoc.lllinq HCi L'or.;ol1.ltion,; .3UU!i of. 16 [)HI.:(~ml.lor 1977 .:lrlU 36/17 of
9 Nov~mbl':'r 1YH1, by which it .1ch.,ptc:rl quid(~l.i.rwr; t"t>r the improvement of tho chcllnnctfi
01 communlcat io/) bt\twuen till' United Nations and youth and youth organizations, and
a!ao rocalling ttn racolllthm 41/99 oL 4 Decomber 1986,

nN~ring in mind the import~ncc ot the cKistence oL effective channels of
conunUJllc.ltiun between the United Natl0ns and ycuth and youth or911nlZationl as a
MCr.13SlIl'y inntrument fur the information of young peoplo and theH participatlon in
the work of tho Unit~d NationD and the specializod aq~ncies at the national,
r~qionaL anu int~rn~tional levels, and also [or informing the United Nations of the
problems facin; youth with a view to finain9 solutiona to such prOblems,

Taking note of the report of the secretary-General on policies and proqrlmtne.
involVing young peoplol Participation, Dev~lopm.nt, Peace, in partioullr the
Bection deal in; with the channel. of communication between the United Nation. and
youth and youth organizations, 1/
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Convinced thAt tho effective and otf1ci@nt functioning of tho ch~nnolD ot
communication b.tw.~n the United Nations and youth and youth orqanizatione at the
national, reqional and international levels forma Q basic prerequisite for thair
adequate information and active involvement in the work of ~he Unit~d NatianH,

Convinced allo of the importance for youth and youth organizations of the
fre.dom of allloclltion, in accordance with the relevant nattond leqislation, thr:.
Univ.rlal Ooclaration of Human Riqht8 and other international human riqhts
inatrumentl, 80 .8 to enable them to participate in the United N~tions ayatem ~nd

to act effectively ae channel. of comm~nication,

Convincod further that the participation of youth representatives from Member
Statel in international conference. and meetinqs deallnq with youth-relatod iSBucB,
wherevlr appropriate, can enhance and strengthon the channels of communication
through the di8cu•• ion of such issues, with A view to findinq solutionc to p,o~lums

confronting youth in the contemporary world,

Recognizing that the guidelinea for further planning and suitabla follow-up in
the fi.ld of youth l/ proviae a constructive framework for a long-term strategy in
the field of youth,

aearin; in mind the important role that non-governmental youth orqanizationD
can play in co-operation with United Nations bodies and the specialized aqcnciu~ in
order to ,olv. the problem. of young people,

1. Calls upon Member States, United Nations bodlce, the epeclal1zcd aquncioG
and other governmental and intergovarnmental or9~nizationv to implemont (uIly th~

guidelines relating to the channels of communication adopted by the Ganeral
Assembly in its resolutions 32/135 and 36/17, not only in gener~l termR but ulnl1 hy
concrete measurac rcflectinq thD isnucn of importance to younq p~ople,

2. Requests the Sr1cretary-Con fHc'11 to continue in this l."l!spocl to Ilh)k~ UUP .It.
the national, regional arid lnternatinnal levels of tho already (:xintinq ntructut·fW
of co-operation between youth and the Unitod Nation~ syDtem in accordancu with the
additional guidelines for the improvcmf"nt nf the chann(~ln ol communiciJtion t)()tw'~(.'n

the United Nations and youth and youth organizations, contained in th~ annex to
resolution 36/17, and to oncourage other United Nations bodicti and spuciallzed
agencies to do the same,

3. Aiain request.! the Secretary-Genortll to develop methodl' that specifically
indicate how the channels of communication could efficiontly be attuned to
youth-related projects and activities of United Nations organe and specialized
agencies, and to include in his report theroon to tho Genoral Aoscmbly concrete
suggestions for co-operation botween the United Nations system and the
non-governmental youth organizationsl

£/ See A/40/~S6, annex.
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4. Calls ueon youth mechanisms tha~ have bQen set up by youth and youth
orqanizationn at th~ nlti~nll, regional and int&rnatiunal l~vel. to continue to let
ae channels of communicaUon uetween the United Nations and youth and youth
orqanizQtions by putting forward their proposals for co-operation with the United
Nation; system, and, where such mechanisms do not eKiet, recommends that national
co-ordinating committeeB of the International Youth Vear should similarly continue
to Ict alii channels 1")£ communication."

~. Oecidor. to consider at its forty-third s~ssion tho item entitled
"Policiea and progrlllMlulS involVing youth" on the basis ot the report of the
Secretary-General.


